
SPECIAL NOTICES.

to FEMALES? Df.CiisKsxMsii's
P-UJ, The combinations of IngrediehlS in

.hT pill*, ii die of long end ?*.

Un.iT* prrtl't*: *rt raiW in ,helrtfPf'*L"o"T *rd cerl.ln It, rc.loHng natoco US it.

channel. In cvsry ihstaheo hive the

f>ill proved successful. The Pill* Invorta-

Llopen those obstruction. to which female.
.! liable, and bring naluie into ill proper
channel, whereby health ia restored, sod the

Dale and deadly countenance changed to a
healthy one, No female can enjoy good

health onleea ahe ia legelai t and whenever
,n cbatrnction lakea place, whether from ox-

poeure.cold, or any other ca-jae, the general

health immediately begins to decline, and the

went of vvreh a irmedy has been the ctuet of

.o many eon.umplione among young ferosUs.

-To ladica w ho.o health will not peimil an in .
crtMeof their family, b.> Pills willprove

a valuable acquisition, ia they will prevent

pregnancy- H.adache. |*inin the aide, pal-

l.itation of the brut, loathing of fond, and

disturbed aleen do moat alw.vs arise from the
interruption of nature; and whenever thai la

thae.ee the Pilta will invar,ably remedy all

hese evila. Nor aia ibay leaa cfTicaciou. in

rhecura of Leueonhoea, comanonly called the

"White.
" These Pills should never be ta.

ken during pregnancy, aa they would be sure

It, cause tmiacarrigae. VV.ranted to be purelv

V.actable, and fiec from anything injurious to

lifs or health, Full and explicit ducctiona
acornpany each lio*-

1hese Tills are rut up in square flat boxes.
Perrons residing where there are no ageney

MtablisheJ, by enclosing One Dollar in a let-

tar postpaid to Dr. C. L. Cheeaem.n, No. 267

Blacker street, New York City, can have them
sent to their respective addresses by return of

mail.

To PERSONS OUT or EMPLOYMENT. The at-

tention of the reader is solicited to> the adver-
tisement of Agents wanted fo' the series ol

l'ictorial books Issued Irom the press of Mr.
Soars. These books hose met, and are meet-

fas With ? large Bale throughout the Union,
and three latest publications, 'R'" 4'® ut '

trat ml \u25a0' " China and India," and '\u25a0 Thrilling

Incidents in the IIart of the Untied States,
era in everv way equal to the other works

in point of attraction and interest. What he
wishes to obtain is, competent Agents in ev-

ery section of the country. The tead'nss of

their sale offers great indnGemenls for per-
eons to embark in their disposal, and as they

are of a high moral and unexceptional char-
acter, there are none but who can conscten-

tiously contribute to their circulation. Any

porno* wishing to embark in the enterprise,

willrisk little by sending to the 1 üblisher
925, for wbicb he will teceive sample copies

of the various works, (at wholesale prices)
carefully boxed, insured, and directed, af-
fording a Very liberal per centnge to the
Agent for his trouble- With those he will
soon be able to ascertain the most saleable,
and order accordingly. . ,

?

CTCatalogues, containing full particulars,

forwarded to all parts of the country free of

postage, on application.
HENRY'S INVIGORATING CORDIAL.- The mer

its of this purely vegetable extract for the
removal and cure ot physical prostration,
genital debility, nervous affections, ato., etc.,

are fully described in another column ol this
paper, to which the reader is referred. 22
per bottle, 3 bottles for 25; six hollies for
28 ; 216 per dozen. IT Observe the marks
of the genuine. _ ,

Prepared only by S. E. Cohen, No. 3 Frank-
lin Row, Vine St., below Eighth Philadelphia
Pa., to trAom all orders mast be addressed, rot

Sale by all the respectable Druggists and
Merchants throughout the county.

T. W. DvoTTfcSoNs, No. 132 North 2nd

St., Philadelphia, Sale Agents for Pennsyl-

vania

PUBLICS SALS
OF HEAI* estate.

IN pursuance of an order of the Orphans

Court of Columbia county, on Saturday
the 14th day of April next , at 2 o'clock in the

afternoon, Hiram R. Kline, Administrator &c.,
of William Pattersou, late of Orange town-

ship, in said county, deed, will expose to

sale by public vendue, upon the premises,
a certain

_ t . ~,h

TRACT OF LASD.
situate in Fishingcreek township, Columbia
county, containing about

70 ACRES,
adjoining lands of Amos Spade, ??Colder,
EI IRS Mi-Henry and the heirs of John Laz-
arus. The properly is very valuable as a mill-
seat, and there are on it now a

Large txrist-Jffill,
n saw mill, h two-slory frame dwelling house
and other outbuilding*. It is six miles abovo
Orangeville, acd on the waters of Raven-
Creek ; late the estate of said deceased, sit-
uate in the toiinship of Fishingcreek and
county aforesaid.

Ityorder cfCourt. H. R. KLINE,
Administrator.

JACOB EYEULY, Clerh.
Bleomsburg, Feb. 24, 1855.

Furniture, Furniture!

HF. HOOVER respectfully informs his
?

customers of Ulttorhsbnrg and the peo-
ple generally of Columbia County in want of
FURNITURE, that they will find it greaily
to their advantage to phrcltase at bis Ware-
house, WhetS they will find

A LARGE STOCK

of the most fhoderit styles tb select from.
The subscriber begs to say that his facilities
for manufacturing and boyiftg his materials
for cash and bavins no Apprentices, but em-
ploying the best if utorhmen enables him to
offer greal inducements to those in want of

HOOD FURNITURE At LOW PRICES,
as he much prefers the "nimble sixpence to

the slow shilling." Ail goods bought at bis
Warerooms will be warranted, and if intend-
ed for the Country will be packed with care
nod dispatch. H. r. HOOVER,
No. 126 South 2d St., below Dock west side,

March 15, '55.-3 m. Philadelphia.
_______

TO be let by contract to parties ol 6 good
mindfs. the Various mines at Laneas'er

Colliery, Shamoklft, for the season of 1855

Shorn ok in Pa., March Bth, 1855. ?Bt

For Rent!
THE subscriber offers for rent s good

Bl'OltU STAND on one of the most de.ira-
ble business corners In Light Street, now oc-
cupied by John Vanliew, Esq. Possession
given en the letof April, For term* (which
will be reasonable) epply to PETER KNT.

Light Street, March 6, 1855.

LEATHER
FRITZ, HENRY, it CO., No SO North 3d

Street, Philadelphia, MOROCCO Manufac-
turers, Currieis and Importers of FRENCH
CALF-SKINS, and dealers in Red and Oak
bout LEATUKR & KIM>. (Feb. 9, '55-1 y.

IRON STEEL, and every kind or Hard
1 FTUXVV.NKALSC.

?? \u25a0 1 v 1
BOOTS,Utoes and ready made clothing

aheap for cash by
MENPKNHAU.IT MKNSCH

\u25a0 :

SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY.
PBIHE subscriber wishing to retire from
JL business w ill sell or rent, on easy temps

bis bnsiuess property, such as,

FURNACE* GRIST-MILL, FARM,
Store-House and Goods, together with Hors-
es, Wagons, Carta, and a variety of other
property, necessary for the conduct of such
an establishment.

The Furnace is run with Anthracite Coal,
and is calculated to make 60 tons Pig Iron
per week. Pleuty of Ore left in the neigh-
borhood.

SL&.IBK
is in good order. tVPossession given when
the present stock ia worked up. Call on the
undersized at his residence at Light Street
Columbia County. ALSO,
SOO Acres ofTimber Land,
for sale cheap, situate above Orangeville,
north eide ol the Knob Mountain.

M. MCDOWELL.
Light Street, Feb. 22, 1855.

~

PUBLIC SALE'
VALUABLE I-AIMANDPLANTATION.

WILL be exposed lo public sale, upon
the premises on the 23d day ot Match,

A. D., 1855, a certain
Plantation &Tract ofLand,

situate in Bloum township, Columbia coun-
ty, adjoining Ihe North East Branch ot the

River Susquehanna, lands of Col. Jos. Pax-
ton, the heirsof Isaiah Barton, Dr. Jno. Ram-
sey, and others, containing about

ONE HUNDRED AND TEN ACRES,
ol first ruts river bottom land, in a high state
of cultivation. A portion of the land is in

woods sufficient for a supply of rails and fu-
el. The North Branch Canal passes through
said tract.

The improvements are an excellent DWEL-

LING HOUSE, largo and convenient bank Barn,

Wagon house, Hay house, Sheds, and other
out-buildings. Also, an Apple Orchard, &o.

It is ot:e of the most pleasant and desira-

ble farms on the North Branch, within one

mile and a halt of tire town ol Bloonrslourg,

1one mile ol the ltupert Depot of the Catta-

w i>sa, Williamsport and Erie Railroad, and
within two miles of three Iron B,ast Fur-
naces in fullopperation, ina populous neigh'
borhood arid convenient to market, Schools
and Churches. No better nor more produc-
tive Farm in the County of Columbia.

Term* of Sale:
Two thirds of the purchase money may,

if the purchaser desires it, remain for a pe-

riod of years in said premises ; the interest
to be paid annually.

ALSO,?At the same time and placa- Ihe

following pctsnnal property, viz:?Hoi -ee,
calile, h"gs, wagons, sleds, buggy, Carriage,

Grain by the Bushel, hay by lite ton, Pota-
toes, wind-mills, Threshing Machine Ho roe
Power, 15 Acres of Wheat in the ground,
3 acres rye in the ground, and a variety of
farming utensils 100 numerous to mention.

Of* Sale to commence at 10 o'clock, .A.
M., when attendance will be given and terms

made known by KOBT. CATHCART,
WILLIAM NEAL.

Executor's ofAlfred McClure, deed.
Bloomsburg, Feb. 22, 1855.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of iadministration upon the estate of Sam-
uel A. Bowman, late of Mifflin township,
Columbia co., deceased, have heon granted
to the undersigned, residing in Mifflin and
Berwick All persons indebted,to said de-

cedent are requested to make payment with-
out delay, and those having accounts against
the estate to present litem for settlement to

SAMUEL CREASY) .. .

S. B BOWMAN, jMm "?

February, 22, 1855.

AI)JI INIS TIHTCR'S NOT!fE!
NOTICE is hereby given that teller* of

administration upon the estate of Jaccob Kel-
ler, late of Fishingcreek township, Columbia
county deceased, have been granted to the
undersigned. All persons indebted to the
estate of said decedent are requested to

make payment without delay, and those
having accounts against the estate to pro-
sent them for settlement to

GEORGE KF.LLF.R, Adm'r.
Fishingcreek. Feb 16th, 1864?6vr.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE,

NOTICE is hereby given that letters ol ad-
ministration upon the estate of Jacob

Gqprhart, late of Mair. township, Columbia
county deceased, have been granted to the

undersigned residing in Main township. All
person! indebted to the estate are requested
to make immediate payment,and those hav-
ing accounts against the estate to present
them for settlement to

JOHN KIEFF.R,
Admj-

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

LETTERS testamentary on the Estate of
ALFRED MccLURE, late of Bloom

township, Columbia county, fee'.!, has been
granted by Ihe Register of said county to
Robert Cathcart, and William Neal, who
both reside in Bloomsburg, in said county :
All persdni having claim* or demands
again*! the Estate of the decedent, are re-
quested to make them knoWn to the Execu-
tors without delay : end all persons indebted
to the Estate, to make pavmeni forthwith.

ROBERT CATHCART J r .? r.

WILLIAM NEAL. j £recu<o "

Bloomsburg, Feb. 17 1855?6i5.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.
IWOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-
*\u25a0 * inentary upon the estate of John Brown,
jr., late of Mifflin township, Columbia coun-
ty deceased, have been granted to the under-
signed residing in Mifflinville. All persona
indebted to the said estate are requested to
make payment without delay, and those
having accounts against the dioedent to pre-
sent them for settlement to

SAMUEL CREASY, Executor,
MifflinVilla, March 6ib 1856.

Stray Pigs.
AME to the premises of the subscriber in
Bloomsbofg on the soth of February

inst., six stray shoata, apparent about six
months old. The owner is requested to
prove property) pay, charges and take them
away, or they Will be disposed of acoording
to taw. WILLIAM NEAL.

Bloomsburg, Feb. 40, 1855?3w.

IS hereby giventbat the Stockholders ol tbe
Nescopeck Bridge Company that there

will be an election held at the Treasurer's
office in Berwick l'a., on Saturday tbe 31st
of Marob, for tbe purpose of electing a Pres-
ident and 6 Managers for one year.

S. B. BOWMAN,
Berwick Feb. 24th 'W. Treasurer.

Dr. FRANCIS C, HARRISON,

WOULD respectfully inform the oilizena
of Bloomsburg and vieinity. that be

has commenced the practice of MEDICIKE
there; and rolicits a share of publio patron-
age. He can always be found at tbe Ex-
change Hotel opposite the Court House.

Bloomsburg, Marob, 16, '55.

FANCY GOODS, el every description and
variety, new styles, and fresh Irom New York
and Philadelphia, for sale at the cheap store

M'KELYY.NHALfcCO
" *4.*.i 1 n.eu

J, C. DERBY, PUBLISHER,

EXTRAORDINARY PUBLICATION.

. Now HEADY: .
,

. .
MYCOURTSHIP tITS CONSEQUENCES

BY HENRY VVIKOSY:

A true account of the authors advenidrea
in England, Switzerland and Italy, with
MISS J. C. GAMBLE, THE AMERICAN

HEIRESS
CONTENTS:

Explanatioh The Priton
A Joyful Meeting Thrilling News
Smitten Again Unexpected Blow
The Questlod Popped A narrow Escape
Breakdown Flight A jailor's Humanity
Repentance A Woman's Rage
Reconciliation The Trial
More Repentance The Condemnation
The philosophy oflovbMidr.ighl Reflection!!
Geo. Peubodis's Ball Remorse
The Keroine'in Alarm Pardon Impossible
Caught Again Done at Last
Too Ardent by hall Thurlow Weed's story
A Coquet's Letter The Chloroform
A Complete Victory American Sympathy
A Violent Rupture An Attempt at Suicide
Unconditional surren-Joyfut Days

der The Liberation
A Philadelphia beauty A Sweet Sleep
The day Named 'John Van Buren
Flight and Flurry New York Again
A Splendid Bride Hearty Welcome
The Abduction Uliimalum ofthe Press
A struggle for victory Finale
The Arrest

"Of all the personal confessions and auto-
biographical sketches that wo have ever read
or heard of, this is the strangest, the oddest,
the most extraordinary ; and, we may as
well admit at once, the most intensely inter-
esting. The book has coat us a couple ol
nights sleep ; and we have no doubt it cost
its author and its principal subject a good

many more. We have read it carefully
through, according lo our invariable custom,
before venturing to give a decided opinion
ol n work, and we unhesitatingly pronounce
'Wikofi's Courtship and its Conaequnces' not
only a deeply exciting narrative, but one ol
the most remarkable tale, ever unfolded to
public exiiibilion.''?[N. York Ev. Mirror.

Price in paper covers, 81; in neat cloth
binding, 81 25

Orders should be addressed to

J. C. DERBY, Publisher
No. 119 Nassau street, N. Y.

For sale by Booksellers and News Agents
everywhere. Single copies sent by mail,
post-paid, on receipt of price.

Report of the Grand Jury
at February Term, 1855.

Fi'O the honorable the Judges ofthe court
-L of quarter sessions of the peace in and

for the county of Columbia.
The undersigned Grand Inquest of the

Commonwealth of Pennsylvania inquiring
for the body of the county of Columbia, Re-
spectfully Report.

. That they have pursuant to their required
duties calmly and deliberately, investigated
all bills of indictment presented foi their con-
sideration at this term, and have passed up-
on litem accordingly. They have also made
a thorough examination of the Court house,
.tail,and all other public buildings, and find
t.bern generally in good repair.

I It is within the knowledge of the Inquest
that the public road leading along Fishing-
cr.iek above Orangeville is much injured and
obdructed by the creek at this present sen-
se >l. But in our judgment, the difficulty will
be obviated whenever the bridge now in
contemplation shall be built over Fishing-
creek a short distance above where the road
is mow injured by the water.

The violations of law in this community,
are not many, nor are the few crimes of a
high u.vl 'Jre. It is a cause of congratulation
that out l.tbors can be short, and. that no se-
rious re,nroacbes atfsrli to our community.
Ttie cunc'it.'on of publiu morals we believe
to be aborut as good as the frailties of human
nature alius* to be expected?while the boun-
ties of Prevalence and the blessings of free
institutions av'iU continue to fillour land.

All of wbioh is respectfully submitted this
seventh day ol February A. D. 1855.

JOHN B. EDGAR. Foreman.

NOTICE to omitfßS ofCANALBOATS.
, xjurEßVisow's OFFICE. )

\u25a0 Jf ITilGln: I bIIICKSIIISNEY, >

GSS23SnfiBB Feb. 15, 1855. I
is hereby given to the owners ol

boats, whether' lotultvd or empty, now
lying within the prism of the Lower North
Branch Division of the Piuiosylvacia Canal,
that ifthey or their acento are not present
when the undersigned ia prepared to let the
water into said division, lor the purpose of
preventing the said boats from becoming ob-
structions lo the navigation of ea.'d canal, he
will in six days thereafter sell said boats arid
their cargoes, agreeably lo the 13th section
ol the act of the 10th April, 1826, entitled
"An act to prdtect the public in the full ben-
efit and enjoy merit of the works constructed
for the purposes of inland navigation."

By order of the Board of Canal Commis-
sioners. GEO. W. SEARCH,

Feb. 22, 1855.?3w. Supervisor.

NOTICE to OWNERS of (ANALBOATS,
SUPIRVIBOR'S OMEN, )

IfiSaiiHnMaJ llarrisburg, Feb. 5, 1858. j

NOTICE is hereby given to Ibe owner* of
boats, whether loaded or empty, now

lying within the prism of the Eastern Divis-
ion of the Pennsylvania Canal, that, if they
or their agents are not present when the un-
dersigned is prepared to let the water into
said Division, for the purpose of preventing
the said boats from beooming obstructions to

the navigation of said canal, he will in six
days thereafter aell said boats and their ear-
goes, agreeably to the 13tli section of the aot
of the 10th Anrilj 1826, entitled "An act to
protect the public in the full benefit and en-
joyment of the works constructed for the
purposes of inland navigation."

By order of the Board of Canal Commis-
sioners. WEIDMAN FORSTF.iI,

Supervisor.

Notice to Collectors.
NOTICE is hereby given to all delinquent

Collectors for 185S and previous years.

giat the Commissioners and Treasurer ol
olumbia county will meet at their office in

Bloomsburg, on Mornlny, Ike 19fA day of
March nut, when those wishing to save cost
will attend ; as the accounts not settled on or
before that day will be placed in ibe hand*
of the proper officers for collection.

By order of the Commissioners.
COMMISSIONER'S OVKICK, )J. C. FRUIT,

Bloomsburg Feb. 9, 'BB. j Clerk.

BLANKS 1 BLANKS 11 BLANKS 11
DEEDS,

SUMMONS,
EXECUTIONS,

SUBPOENAS, and
JUDGMENT NOTES,

papet and deairable forms, fc sale at the
office of the "Star of the North"

NOTICE!
ALL persons indebted to the subscribers on

bond note or book account are requested to
make payment on or before the first of April
neat. WM. MoKELVY & CO. It

McKKLVY, NEAL * CO.
' Bloomsburg, Jan. 28, (880.

fancy Paper*
Envelopes, Pens, Ink, Writing send, tu

an be found ttthe cheap Book store of
JOSEPH SWAtW,

k _____
Bwtr^f"ao-y

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.
DloomflbttrgTjlla-

HIRAM W. THORNTON.
on the Sooth hide of

Main Street; second square below Mar-
ket.

DAVID LOWENBERG,
STORE, on Main street, two

doora above the 'American House."
SIMOFDREIFUSS, & Co.

CLOTHING STORE in the 'Exchange
Block,' opposite the Court house.

"

EVANS k APPLEMAN.
MERCHANTS.?Store on the upper part
\u25a0I" of Main street, nearly opposite the
Episcopal Church.

8. 0. SlllVfc,
~

MANUFACTURER OF FURNITURE
AND CABINET WARE.?Wareroom

in Sbive's Block, on Main Street.

A. M. RUPERT,

TINNER AND STOVE DEALER
Shop on South side of Main street, be-

low Market.

JOSEPH SWARTZ.

BOOKSELLER. Store in the F.xchang o

Block, first door above tbe Exchang o

Hotel.

R. W- WEAVER,

ATTORNEY AT LAw.-omce on the
first floor of the "Star" Building, on

Main street.
______

SHARPLESS & MELICK.
FOUNDEBS ANN MACHINESTS. Build

iugs on the alley between the "Exchange
and "American House."

BARNARD RUPERT,

TAILOR.?Shop on the South Side of Main
Street, first square below Market.

MENDENUALL & MENSCH,

MERCHANTS.? Store North West corner
of Main and Market Streets.

HIRAMC. IIOWER,
csURGEON DENTIST.?Office near the
k9 Academy on Third Streeh

fITRELVF, REAL & I'D,,
]VfERCH ANTS.?Northeast corner of Main

and Market streets.

SHARPLESS * MELICK,
MANUFACTURES AND DEALERS IN

STOVEB, TINWARE &c?Establish
ment on Main street, next building ttbove
he Court-house.

U EN R Fz UP PI N G Ell,
CLOCK and WATCHMAKER, south side
of Main street, above the Railroad.

Everv kind of disorder in jewelledor oth-
er newly invented Escapements faithfull re-
paired.

~~

P VITDO N'B DICES T.
A NY Justice of the Peace wishing to pur-

chase a copy of PurdonM Digest, can be
accommodated by applying at he this
ofFce

BEADY B®©WK*sT~
EAGLE HOTEL,

No- 130 North Third Street, hbuve Ilace

PHILADELPHIA.
SAMUEL A. BRA nr. GEORGE 11. Bftotr*.

fjune Bth 185-I?ly.

OT To Persona out of Employment, jg)

Agents lYnnlcd
In Every Section of the United Stales.

The most Elegant and Useful VoL of the
Year.

SEARS' GREAT WORK ON RUSSIA.
JUST published, an Illustrated Description

o! the Russian Empire. Heiug a Physi-
cal and Political History ot its Gov-
ernments and provinces, Productions, He-
sources, Imperial Government, Commerce,
Literature, Educational Means, Religion,
People, Manners, Customs, Antiquities, etc ,
from the latest and most authentic sources.
Embellished with about 200 Engravings and
Maps of European and Asiatic Russia. The
whole complete in one large octavo volume
ol about 700 pages, elegantly and substanti-
ally bound. Retail price, S3.

This work has been several years in pre-
paration, arid will, it is believed, meet in
ihe fullest accep ation ol the world, the want

so universally fell forreliable information on
the history anil internal resources ol a coun-
try occupying so largo a portion of the East-
ern Hemisphere, and holding so formidable
a portion at the present time to the rest of
Europe and Asia; but of which for less is
known than of any other Eutopeari nation.

II I
Also, a deeply interuMing volume, enli-

lleil "The Remarkable Adventures ofCelebrated
Persons," embracing (he Komanlic Incidents
and Adventures in the Lives of Sovereigns,
Statesmen, (iener&ls, l'rinces, Warriors,
Travellers, Adventurers, Voyagers, Sic. em-
inent in the History of Europe and America,
includingSketches of over fifty celebrated j
heroic characters. Beautifully illustrated
with numerous engravings. One volume
400 pages, royal 12mo. cloth, gilt. Price,
$1 25.

The subscriber publishes a number ot
most valuable Pictorial Books, very popular
and of such a moral and religious influence
that while good men may safely engage in
their circnlalion, they will confer a public
benefit and receive a' fair compensation for
their labor.

To men of enterprise and tact, this busi-
ness offers an opportunity lor profitable em-
ployment aeldoor to be met with.

Persons wishing to engage in their sale,
will receive promptly by mail, a Circular
oontaiuing full particulars, with diiectiom to
persons disposed to act as Agents, together
with terms on which they will be furnished,
by addressing the subscriber, post' paid.

ROBERT SEARS, PUBLISHER,
181 William Street N. Y.

MADISON HOUSE,
Nos. 37 and 39 North Second Street,

(Below Arch Street,)
\u25a1PQa an aidU apUaa oaa

THIS popular house lias been thoroughly
renovated, and extensive improvements

made fur the accommodations of guests, &c
In connection with the above Hotel, the pro-
prietor has opened, in the basement, a fine

Ealing and Drinking Salaon.
Altogether the establishment compares favor-
ably with the Aist class places of accommo-
dation for travellers, citizens, &c.,?being
within a short distance of the New York and
Baltimore Landings, near the Post Office and
Exchange, where Omnibuses, going to all
parts of the City, start from.

The Proprietor hopes, by slriot attention
to the wants of his guests, to receive a lib-
eral share of (he public puronage.

J. OTTENKIIIK, Proprietor.
(Late of Baltimore, Md., k Cincinnati, Ohio.)

Feb. 15, 1855.

Justices of the Peace

AND CONSTABLES esn find all kind of
blanks desirable for their me,in proper

form, at the offibe of the Sria o* TIVBNottfg,
icwn-nvr nifcr, tftrrTvre set

EVANS & WATSON,
No. 26 Souiti Fourih street, have on ham!

a la tea assortment ot PATENT SALAMAN-
DER FIRE ami THIEF PROOF SAFES,
Bank Vaults and Iron Doors for Banks and

rr-'iTma CUE At FIRE LIGHT
\u25a0EWWITEHBSTUKKT, BALTIMORE
KEmfllliiffli?salamader safes

EVANS U WATSON'S
rUIVMPHANt

Gentlemen:?We take much pleasure in rec-

ommending your FIRE PROOF SAFES to

merchants and others, who may desire to
purchase, with a view to the preservation of
their Books and other valuables. The Safe
we purchased of von, Mid manufactured by

EVAKS ft WATSON, of Philadelphia, Pa.,
remained in the fire at the burning of our

store until the entire slock was consumed,
the heal being intense, as you may suppose
as there were about seventy barrels of liquor
irt the stole, besides some seventy thousand
pounds of rsgs and ropes, and other articles
of a highly combustible nature. We had
the Safe opened after the fire had ceasrd
and found our books and papers preserved in
perfect order. No. Jl6 Light Street wharf.

Please send as another of vont best Safes,
of the same size, for our future use, and o-
blige R. W. VV. ISAAC,

No. 91 Light street wharf, Baltimore
BALTIMORE, MB., May 17, 1854.

MESSRS E. & T. FAIRBANKS & Co.?Gen-
tlemen :?U gives us mueb pleasure to bear
testimony to the excellence of your Fire
Proof Safes. The one I.'purchased of you,
manufactured by Messers. Evans & Wat-
son, Philadelphia, Pa., saved my books and
valuable papers, when everything else in
the house was destroyed by fire, on the
morning of the 14th ins'., at No. 116 Light
street wharf. B. F. WILMS.

BALTIMORE MD;, May 17, 1854.
Patent Slate Refrigerators, Seal and letter

Copying Presses, Fairbanks' Platform and
Counter Scales.

Sole Agency for Butterworth's, Bettley's,
Vales' and Jones' Patent Powder Proof Batik
Locks.

Below are the names of a few gentlemen
and Public Institutors who have our Safes,
in use. Hundreds more can be given :

Farmers & Mechanics Bank Philadelphia
12 Safes:

U. S. filial, " *

U. 8, Avueual, five Safes California 3 irt
Philadelphia. ,

State Treasurer Trenton, N. J.
Penn'a. R. R, Co., I'hila'd. 2 Safes.
Philadelphia Wilmington & Baltimore K.

R. Co., Philadelphia.
Locust Mountain Coal li Iron Co, "

Coal Run Improvement & R. R. Cp., "

Bell Garretson & Co. Banker*, Hnnting-
don, Pa., .

Bell, Smith & Co., Bankers, Johnstowh
Pa, ? \u25a0

Bryan, Gardner. Alloona, Pa.
Gen.'A H. Wilson, Huntingdon, Pa.
McKelty, Neal & Co.; bloomsbuigt "

Geo. Weaver, do
Caleb Barton. do
Philadelphia, August 81 1854-1;'.

NEW ROUTE TO PHILADELPHIA
Catlawlssa, Wtlllansport,

and Erie Rail Road.
OPEN TO MILTON.

84 boars between Phil'a. and Hilton,

ON and alter Monday, Sept. 2Mb,' and
until extension to Williamsport, pass-

enger train* will be run every day (Sundays
excepted) as follows:

Leaving Milton at 11 A. M., connecting
with Reading Rail Road, at Port Clinton, ar-
riving at Philadelphia at 7 30, P. M.

Leaving Philadelphia, at 7 30, A. M.; ar-
rive at Milton at 4 30 P. M.

A Freight Train will leave Milipn, on
Monday, Wednesday & Friday, and Port
Clinton on Ttjfesdav, Thursday arid Saturday,
of each week. j. ?

Freight is carried tb and from Pliladelphia
without transhipment, from Reading Rail
Road Freight Depot corner of Broad and
Cherry streets,

c .
? * T. Mt KISSOCR,

,

IRSL1RS L

'~T \u25a0

TO THOSE WANTING CHEAP GOODS I

BQ<rß

HAVE juitreceived and opened their etook of merchandize fw. pall and Winter sales,
which comprises the LARGEST, CHEAPEST, and HANDSOMEST aswrimer t now

offered in tniiJTOWN! Having paid great attention to the selection of tneir entire

as to price and quality, they flatlet themselves that they can compete \u25a0 c**ept,

and all those wishing to buy cheap, can save tnoney by giving n A call., We nave
kinds of Goods and W ares to supply the wants of the People. A very large lot of

LADIES DRESS GOODS,
French merinoes, wool plaids, alpacas, bombazines, de bages, poplins, parametta cloths,
mohair Unites, muslin de laines, Persian cloths,'\u25a0 Ginghams, Calicoes, &c.

WHITE GOODS OF ALL KlffDS, Sieves. Collars, Spencers, handkerchiefs,
flouncing*, bands and trimmings, laces 4flJ edgings, bonnet ribbor.s, in large variety, vel.
vet ribbons, and braids, kid, cotton, and lisle thread sieves, mohair mitts, to.,

All kinds ot SHAWLS, broche, Bay State, Watarville, black silk, cashmere, Embroder-
ed, &c. Also a very large assortment of clotba, cassimers, sattinetts, vestings, tweeds;
jeans, beaver cloths, coatiog velvet, &o.

HOOTS AND SHOES, OF ALLKINDS AND SIZES FOR MEN WOMANAND
CHILDREN. '

We have a large assortment ot Hats and Caps of latest fashions. We have nlso Hard-
ware, Queensware, Cedarware, &c. Very cheap carpets, carpel bags, floor, table and car-

riase oil cloths, mats nigs, baskets, &c. Muslins flannels, tickings, diapers, towelings,
drillings, &c., in abundanoe.

We invite onr friends and the public generally to give us a oall before purchasing else-
where. We have bought our goods at Lowest Cash Prices and will not be undersold by
anybody, or the rest of mankind.

Bloomsburg, October 28, 1855.

QMflrarvcinrrt LL£TQQSEiS3 <£2s C£3<3t> #

HAVE RECEIVED A NEW LOT OF

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

In the Exchange Block next to Swartz's Book Store. They have on hatld a large and

full assortment of *

FROCK, DRESS, BOX, SACK, GUM ANDOIL CLOTH COATS,
of all sorts and sizes, that the present enlightened age knows any thing about. Of Pants
and Vests they have every color of the rainbow, besides some black, blue, grey, striped
and fancy ; Vests of yalin, silk, buff, casimere, marseilles, linen and worsted of all fash-
ionable cuts and colors ; Working Pants and boys clothing. Alsd fine white, figured and
striped shirts, Pocket and Neck Handkerchiefs, Stocks, Ties, Scarfs, all kinds of gentle-
man's dress goods ; Hats, Caps, Trunks, Traveling Bags and Umbrellas ; and

©& Bass
They have UnAsfslevel, Spencers, Collars, Rigaletls, Gloves, Mills, Ladies'a bead-baS
Handkerchiefs, &c., &c. Also Jewelry arid Notions, each as Rings, Breast pins, Gold and
Silver lens and Pencils, Medallions, Vest and Fob chains, Portmonies, Spectacles, Knives
Razors and a well selected assortment of Accordeons.

OT Remember the cheap store in the "Exchange Block" opposite the Court house.
Bloomsburg, May 18th 1854. S. DREIFUSS, & Co.

WBW TUJL AF33 WINTER GOODS*
DAVID LOWENBBRG

INVITES at ention to his slock of cheap and fasliionale clothing at his storeoo Market
street, two doors above the "American House," where he has a full assortment of men

and boy's wearing apparel, including

ffAsmaosjAffiiLii ©I&IBSIS
*

gas. sack, (rock, gum and-oil cloth coats of all sorts and sizes, pants of all colors, shawls
stripes and figure, vests, shirts, Cfavats, stocks, collars, handkerchiefs, gloves, suspenders
and fancv articles.

N. B.
'

He will also make to order any article of clothing at very short notice and in
the best manner. Allhis clothing is made to irear, and most of it is of'home manufac-
ture.

Bloomsburg, May 16th 1854-3 m.

i GRAND GIFT ENTERPRISE
AND C CNCRTS.

60.000 GIFTS VALUED AT 860,000.
Tickets 91 cacli*

E. UN ANGST,
Annonnees that ho has projected a series of
GIFT CONCERTS, to the palions of which
he will distribute by lot 60,000 valuable gifts

i or premium* .

| The concerts will be given a( Bloomsburg,
Danville, and such other towns where a suf-

, ficient dumber of the patrons of the enter-
prise reside. The limes and places will be
annonnced in subsequent bills. Each ticket
will entitle the holder to two admissions to

| the concerts, and one of the fotlowiog prizes
' or premiums:

One three story Brick Hotel in Bloomsburg,
I opposite the Court-house, now occupied by
| Ex-Sheriff Billmyer, valued at 810,000

Gtte large two-story brick dwelling-house.lot
I and out-buildmgs, on Main Street ofBloomsburg 5,000

One two story brick dwelling house and lot
| on Main Street of Bloomsburg 4,800
One>eo story brick dwelling bouse and lot

| oiOlain street of Bloomsburg 3,000
One two story frame dwelling house and lot

| on Main street of Bloomsburg 2,000
CTne two story frume dwelling lot

on Main street of Bloomsburg 1,800
Two two story brick dwelling honses on

Centre street of Bloomsburg, each 1,600
One two story frame dwelllhghouse and lot

on Main street of Bloomsburg 1,6"0
One two story frame dwelling house at; ;l

lot on Main street of Bloomsburg 1,000
Eight corner lots on Centre street of Blooms-

burg, each 8450 8,600
Six middle lots on Centre street of Blooms-

burg, eacb 8400 8,409
Two buggies, each 8200 400
Two buggies, each 8180 360
Two baggies, hach 8170 340
Teh Gold patent lever watches, 8100 1,000
Twenty Gold detached lever watches,

each 860 1,200
Twetiiy Gold rylirfder escapement

watches, each 850 1,000
15 Gold lepioi watches, each 850 750
50 Stiver IdVer watches, each 825 BvZSO
50 double barrel shot guns, each S2d 1,000
10 " " , " 816 160
10 Rifles, each 814 140
10 Allen's revolvess, each Sl2 120
10 Colt's revolvers, each 820 200
20 paits pistols eaou 82 40
1000 Gold pencils, each 85 3,000
1000 Silver pencils and pen holders,

each 82 2,000
2000 Gold pens, each 8i 2 000
30000 Engravings eacb 25c 7,500
26745 Pieces of Music 3 099

The money received fof the sale of the
(iokels wrll be paid over to John K. Grotz,
to be deposited bv him in the Bank of Dan-
ville, to the credit" of tbe projector, for the
security of tbe ticket holders.

When the tickets are all sold notice will
be given in tbe publio prints for the tioket
holders to meet at some designated lime and
place, to oboose a Committee who shall di.
tribute the gifts as the shareholders shall de-
ermine.

REFERENCES as to the above properly:
William Snyder, Robert F. Clark Esq R.B. Menagh, R. W. Weaver Esq., or Rob-
ert B. Arthur, Bloomsburg, Columbia coun-
ty, Pa.

All orders for tickets must be addressed,
Bost-paid, mouey enclosed, to E. Unangst,

loombburg, Columbia county Pa., and the
tickets will be promptly forwarded to any
address.

Mr- C. F. Knapp will act as general cor-
responding agent at Bloomsburg Tor the pro-
prietor.

E. UNANGST.
Bloomsburg, Nov. 22, 1854.?6nc.

DRAWER GOODS, Spotted Swiss. Bog
Jaconet! Mull, Cambric, Swiss Musliu

Bishop Lawns, sale Batd Muslin just receiv-
ed at the Store of .

MENDENHALL& MENSCH
ESSENCE OF COFFEE. For sale at the

cheap store of EVANS, & APPLEMAN. I

f RCIANGIifNKHSPAPER3
I By lb; {wgdjjd fjr sale at ffci* eflU.

T-)- " 1 -

The Weekly Herald.. .

Ths Bert General Newspaper in the World
THE NEW YORK WEEKLY HMULD is pub

lishsd evert Saturday Morning. It*contents
embrace all the new# of the great events of
th* day, reports of" meetings,ofthe State Leg-
islatnre. and of Congress; important public
documents;- European god home correspon-
dence; financial and commercial informa-
tion, and editorials of general interest, that
have appeared in \hoNtw York Deify Herald.

Lt is neatly printed, to clesr type, on a
large double qaarto uheel of lorty-eiahl col-
umns?a book?a directory in
forme one of the best and most valuable
weekly newspapers in the world. Tbe great-
est oare is taken to obtain the latest <unt mast
reliable intelligence of important movements
in all parts pf. tbe ? world. No expense is
spared for this purpose.

The. subscription price is thr#e dollars per
annum, payable in advance, or sixpence per
single copy. Editors of newspapers through-
out the count: i)art particularly requested to act
as agents They wilt receive twenty-five per
cent commission on alt cash subscriptions. Any
person obtaining fire or mora subscribers
will be allowed the same com miss ion.

TERMS TO CLUBS.
. For t copy of Weekly Herald tor / year, $3 00

Five copies, do do 15
Ten do do *2 Kt

# Fifteen do do 33 76
Twenty do do 46 00
Twenty-five do do 56 25
Tbirly do do 67 50
Tliirly-five do do 78 75
Forty do do 90 00
Forty-five do do 101 60
Fifty dQ do 112 50
Allletters to be addressed to Jarues Gor-

don Bennett proprietor and editor of the
I "New York Herald," New York City.

Remittances must be rhade in funds cur-
rent in this city.

Advertisements insorted i'n the "Weekly
1 Herald" for thirty cents ppf lirfe.

New York, Feb. 8, 1854.

KffIWIMMWSESS
IN BLOOMS BLIRG.

EPHRAIM ARMSTRONG
IIAS laden charge of a new marble works

at the corner of Main and Market St.,
Hlooinsbnrg, where the public can be served

I with

1 Every kind ofMarble Work,
executed in the be.it style of the Art, and at
the lowest living prices.

Thankful for past favors, Mr. Armstrong
? will execute all ordeis that may be left with

bim for
Tomb-stones, Tombs, Monuments,

Door and Window Sills, steps of marble pi
sandstone, Mantles, or any thing else in the

j department of marble masonry. 77ie stock
on hand and engaged consists of the best
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE;
and LETTERING will bp done in English or
German. , E. ARMSTRONG.

Bloonisbufg, Feb. 1, 1855.

CUKE YOUR COUGH,
BY THE CSC Or ,

Hitter's Syrup of Tar,
WILD CHERRY, and WOOD NAPHTHA.
A SLIGHT COLD, accidentally acquired,

through neglect or improper treatment,
may result in that worst of all diseases, con-
sumption, therefore be advised in lime, and
procure at once a bottle of (his valuable pre-
paration. It is pleasant to the taste, arid has,
no narcotic in .its composition, apd can be
taken with perfect safely. , , ,

The wide spread reputation, which this
preparation has obtained as a corah modi,

' cine, is a sure guarantee of its usefulness in,
all diseases of the throat and lungs, and all
who use it willbe certsin to obtain relief.?
for c*U by H tbw civrvhcr|ton tilKUIB, UflJ
adjoining couuiiee, ami wholesale by the
proprietor. I. L. HITTER,'

No 7 South Front st., Philadelphia.
Jan. 28, 1855.

B'loomsburg P. Office Arrangements,
Hours for Mails to Close.

Philadelphia Mail closes daily, except
Sunday, at 11 o'clock. A. M.

Western Mail closes daily, except Sun-
day, at lfVclock, A. M.

Wilkes-barre Mail closes daily, except
Sunday, at 1 o'clock, P. M.

Mail for up Fishingcreek to Cambra leaves
on Monday, Wednesday and Friday, at 6
o'clock, A. M. i

Mail for Buck horn, Jersey 10-rn and While
Hall leaves on Tuesday, Thursday and Sat-
urday, at 7 A M.

Mail for Millrilleand Cheslnutgrove leaves'
at 1 o'clock, P. M., every Thursday. , > ? >

PHILIP UNANGST, t. M.
Bloomsburg, Dec. 12, 1854.

NW G RIS T-MILTL
AT

MILL GROVE!

THE subscriber lias refined his Grist-
Mill at Mill Grove, near Light Street,

Columbia county, and is ready to do any
and all kinds of grinding. He has three
run of stones, and the Mill will work to geu-
era-l satisfaction. A competent miller has
has charge of the establishment, and the
pauonage of the public is respectfully so-
licited.

THOMAS TRENCH.
Mill Grove, Sept. 9, 1654.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that lel'erg of

Administration upon the estate ot Charles
Sterling, late of Hemlock lowuship, Colum-
bia county, deceased t bare been granted to

the undersigned residing in Hemlock town-,
ship. All persons indebted to the eetmte are
requested to make payment without delay,,
and those having accounts against the estale
to present them Tor settlement to

ISAAC LEIDT,
Hemlock, Jan. 18, 1855. Administrator.

Executor's Notice,
IXTOTICE is hereby given that letters testa-

mentary upon the estate of Christian
Kendeg, late of Orange township, Columbia
county, deceased, have t#en granted to the
undersigned, residing in Orangeville. All
persons indebted to tbe estate are requested
to make payment without delay ; and those
having accounts against the estate to present
tbem tor settlement tp

JACOB D. KLINE,
Orangeville, Feb. 5, '55.-6w. Executor. ?

Executor's INoicc.
IXTOTICE is hereby given that letters testa*
-1-? mentary upon tbe estate of William
Claytop,,late of Franklin .township, Colom-
bia comity, dee'd. have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Frauklin township.
All persons indebted to tbe estate aw re-
quested IQ make payment without deity,
and these having accounts against the estate
to present them for, settlement to > \

THOMAS CLAYTON,
. , V SAVUfcC. ENT, < ;

Franklin, Feb. 6, 1855,-6w. Executors.

Hands Wanted,

THE subscriber wishes to engage the ser-
vices of a miller competent to take

charge of bis grist mill at Mill Grovt, near
Light Street;asd also two laboring hands.?
Men with iamUies will be pmfdrrefl. The
miller will be paid by Ibe month. Apply at
Mill Grove, Columbia county, to

Jan. IS, 1855 THOMAS TRENCH.


